North Dakota 4-H Indoor Archery Championships

Northeast District Archery Match

Age Divisions: Beginner (8-10 Years on January 1)
   Junior (11-13 years)
   Senior (14 and over)

Bow Divisions: Bare bow and unlimited Freestyle

Course of Fire: 30 arrows at 15 yards (All Beg. Junior, and Senior Barebow)
   60 arrows at 20 yards (Senior Freestyle only)

Target: All bare bow - 80cm NASP face
   Freestyle – Option single 40 cm or 5 bull NFAA Blue and White indoor face

Maximum draw: 55 lbs.

Clothing: 4-H T shirt preferred, required closed toed shoes

Flights:
   9:30 am Beg and junior
   10:30 am Beg and junior
   11:45 am Last Beg. and JR. BB Flight, Sr. BB
   12:45 pm Last FS Juniors/Sr. BB Flight
   1:45 pm Senior

SATURDAY
February 23, 2019
Doors open at 8:45 am.

Location: Cando Armory
404 5th Ave.

Cost: $15

Registration deadline:
February 21

District Contact:
Lyndsie.r.Kennedy@ndsu.edu
701-968-4361

State Contact:
Adrian.Biewer@ndsu.edu
701-231-6184

Lunch Served Onsite!

Register at:
https://nd.4honline.com